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deferred to gloorn and disillusion,'and
the orderly Sergeantý assumes a
fiercely triamîphant expression.

"Twenty-elght days Field Punleli-
ment nuiber one," mürmurs the Cap-
taîn rumiativelY, "«or a court-mar-
tîaI"--4hjs ,just Ioud enough'for the
aiocused to hear.' The Iatter's left leg
sags a trifle, and consternation o'er-
epreads bis visage.'

"In view, Smith," says the Captain
aloud, "in view of your previoôus good
record, I wili deal with you myseif..
Four days dixie waeJlng, and you will
attend ail parades!"

flefore Prýivate Smnith bas time to,
heave a sig9h of -relief tbe C.S.M.'s
voice breaks on the air, "Left turn!
Left wheei, quick maxrreh!"

"A good man, Sergeant-Major," says
th~e Captain wiîth a smdle. "Have to
.4care 'em a bit at times, what ?"

Battalion Orderiy Roomi is generally
a very imposing affair, calculated to
put fear into the bearts o! ail save
the most hardened criinals. At times
the array is formidable, as xpany as
thirty-witnesses,, escort, and pris-
one-4ýbeing iined up outside the or-
dlerly room door under the vigilant eye
of the Regiinental Sergeant-Major. It
is easy to see Which is which, even
were not the "dress" different, The
jyrisoiens are in elean fatigue, wear-

A bouse mnay be "Made Over" by the jndicious use of good
paint.

Let your home be painted in artistie combination of colors, axnd
youl'1 have good reason to, he proud of the resuit.

Years hence youl'1 stili be proud of it, provided you use a "paint

that lasts like

B-H "ENGLISH" PAINT
This ýis the paint that endures.

It contains 70% Branidram's Genuine B. B. White Lead, 30 %
Pure Zinc, mnixed in pure linseed oil and ground to exceeding fine-
nes.

Our authorized agent in your town wîll gladly give you. color
cards and prices.

If you want to hear fromi us direct, write our Ser-
viee Department f'or adviee on any paînting problem.
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